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Nelio Ndava
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a jof of machine Operator as well as supervision those are the two areas where I

worked on and gained a lot of experience of which I'm willing to share with new company that may

be able to hire me.

I'm an individual that enjoy operating machines and being able to show up my skills and knowledge

as well as the flexibility to adapt to the new environment,I'm also on working with a certain group of

people to a point whereby I help the team to reach the goal and able to communicate effectively

with management on daily basis regarding everything done on the working station

Preferred occupation Mining jobs

Preferred work location North West

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1987-12-27 (36 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2010.10 iki 2021.06

Company name ZIG TRADING

Occupation Machine Operator/Supervisor

What you did at this job position? At first I worked as machine Operator thereafter I got promoted
to be a supervisor who was able to supervise the staff and
being able to train or capacitate every new machine Operator
in a form of induction

Education

Educational period nuo 1996.01 iki 2009.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Computer knowledge
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I've completed the course of computer literature on " Excel, Words, publisher, PowerPoint,etc

Recommendations

Contact person Nelio

Occupation Supervisor

Company Zig trading

Telephone number 0629803132

Email address neliondava2@gmail.com

Additional information

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 22000 R per month
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